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OFFICE OF THE MORNING SE'TS,)
Savannah, Sept. 8,4r. m. (

OOTrox.— 'Fke market was quiet, but firm

4D d uuJbf.nfcJ. There was a pre ty pood

demauand “ fair business was do-
The total sales for the day acre 1,300

bales. On ’Change at the opening call, at 10
'u)

’

- the market was reported quiet

au.l unchanged, with sales of 2*S bales. At the
„con d oiili. at 1 i>. m , it was still quiet, the

Ba es being 559 bales. At the third and cios-
, call, at 4p. ra., it was quiet and un-
ebanged,* with further sales of OC2 bales. The
following arc. the official closing spot quota-

tions of the Cotton Exchange:
Middling fair 9 1-M
Good middling 8 13-18
Middling...--- ll-lb
Low midaling b .1-18
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rice.—The market was very quiet and
unoli mged. The sales for the day were 70
bnrreis. Priors continue weak and lower,
bid not quotably so. There is really no mar-
ket as yet for new. We quote nominally as
follows:

Prime ® as>4
Fancy 8

R ugh—
„„

t oitntry J0t5..... 60a 80

Tide water 06al 00
Naval Stores.—The market for spirits

turpentine "as verv Arm and artive at ad-
vancing prices. The sales for the day were
1,200 to 1.500 casks at prices ranging from
BS;s c to 34c for regulars. The bulk of the
sales were at 38Xe tor regulars, though last
rales were 100 casks at 31c for regulars. At
theßoard of Trade on the opening call the
market, was reported quiet at 33>*c for regu-
lars. At the O'. Sing call it was firm at flS'jo
for regulars. It, sin—The market was quiet,
but steady and unchanged. The sales for ihe
dav wereabout 1.716 tmrre's. At, the Hoard
of Trade on the first call the market was re-
ported sleadv at the following quotations: A,
amt 1190c. C 95c. D $1 00. E sllO. F sll6, G
$1 2°. II $1 2'H 1 25. I *! 45. K $1 85. M $• 45,
N $2 75. window class $2 95, water white $3 25.
U the closing call it was unch mged.

NAVAL STORES STATEMENT.
Spirits. Rosin.

, c tnckon hand April l 2,116 61,821
Receiv'd to-day 728 2 309
Received previously 91,858 233,706

Total 94,697 297,888
Exported to-day 887 4,561
Exported previously 84,914 249,119

Total 85,501 253.689
Stock on hand and on.shipboard

to-day 8,896 44,156Receipts same day last year.... 744 1,754
Financial—The money market is stringent.
I> h.enttc fiK/aiiijs Quiet. Batiks and

bankers re buying sight drafts at 'a ner cent
drcouut and telling 8t par.

foreign Exchange— Verv weak. Best com-
mercial sixty day ' ills. $4 78J<; three-davbil Is.
*4so*4: uinetv-dav bit’s. St 77: franc*, quiet;
cmnereial, sixty days, Havre and Paris,

Swiss,ss2b; marks, commercial,sixty
days. 93 13-16.
Securities—The stock market is irregular,

with rather a weak undertone. Brokers all
over the country are telegrapiug to know at
what they can buy Central railroad, but
when large lots are oil'm id them at moderate
prnes they draw in their horns, which gives
the hull move a rather "thin” appearance,
southwestern stock, debentures "and city
'•onds arc in some demand, but some conces-
sion in price is asked.

stocks and Bonds—(iffy Bonds—Quiet.A'toißicr cent. 105 bid, 106 asked; At-lanta 7 p r c ill, 112 bid, 120 asked; Augusta 7per cent, 108 bid, 112 asked; Augusta 6’s,
■' *• 168 "id, 107 asked; Columbus5 per cent,

tOO bid, loti asked; Macon 6 per cent, 110 bid,masked; new Savannah 6 per cent, October
<">"■ 08. 163 hid. 104 asked; new Savan-nah 5 per cent, November coupons, 102-Übid,l l4 asked.

"owU—Market steady, with light aun-
1' .' . Georgia new r> ■. psun. 103 bill. iv 4 asked;O. new 4%%, 106 bid. 107 asked; Georgia
i j'Pr c,'"t cold, coupons quarterly. 111 bid,mi listed; Georgia 7 percent, coupons Jann-

July, maturity 1*96, lit bid, 122

ins
1"V Central common, 99 bid,

™ Mked; Augusta and Savannah 7 percent
luarautecd, 127 nul, 80 i-.ued: Georgia com--1,1 ' ex-dividend. 195 bid. 1117 asned: -ouih-
* tciii 7 per cent guaranteed. 124% bid.

v ask.-d ; < entral railroad 6per cent eerti fi-G ,02 bill. iu3 asked; Atlanta and West
\ 1,1 railr -ad stock, ex-dlvideud, 101% bid,L”,keil; A, ala ad " del Point C per centW 1.1 (iitvs, 103% bid, 104% asked.
v, 'd /I.otdv— Market quiet. Savannah,
•mi

au '* Western Railroad Company,gen; ml mortgage, G per cent interest, cou-'“'•October, 101 bid, 108 asked; Atlantic and
’ 1 idai mortgage consolidated 7 percent.
" I’tiiis January and July, maturity 1897. 117
'c asked; Central consolidated mort-„R.e ' lcr cent, coupons January and Julv,maturiiv 1898. 11a bid. 11l asked; Georgiare. nr .tit's. 1897, 100 bid, 108 asked; Mobile
iw ijiraro second mortgage indorsed 8 iht

( o, I'cupous jHimary and July, maturity
I ’ 1 1 108% asked; Montgomery ami

, 11 a first mortgage rt per cent indorsed
lot., r,i ra !lroad. 108 bid. 10!) asked; cnar-yGiombia and Augusta first mortgage,■ i; ,11, asked; Churiotte. ColumWfanam jnstasecond mortgage, lit) bid. In asked;
.

ern Alabama second mortgage indorsed
aiid

rf?nt -*
*’* bi<i. 114 asked; South Georgia

5.,11, "‘" ,a MMlorsed, 118 bid, 119 asked;
110 1!, ?!y :a lin,l Florida second mortgage,

**H asted; Augusta and Knoxville.'-B'r.gage 7 percent, 114 bid. 116 askeii;
•incsviii,.. Jefferson and Southern first

Gao? W<ri ,‘ H"ai 'nteed, 110 bid, 117 asked;
annuls'i,.?'.' ,efi' l son and Southern notguar-
f, J % bid.-Unasked; Ocean Steamship
ri ,„; 1,®5 bonds guaranteed by Central rail-
d :' l‘‘ ~

“• 104 asked; Gainesville. Jcfierson
lit ii„i ,V.' r!l , *H.<: ’U|i mor gage guaranteed,
fiimi.r', ;i 'ked: Columbusand Rome first
i. 41.*.*** bonds Indorsed by Centralrailroud,
pr

1
' G"asked; Columbus and Wo tern 6

guaranteed. M bid, 103 asked; City
>!>!. lol'm'i'M fbUway first mortgage 7 per

l ' \ 2 bn!, 10. l asked.
the —Nominal. Southern Bank of
• 1 of Georgia, 196 bid. 200 aske 1; Mer-s,v' Bank. ISO nil. 155 asked;
80 *'an k and Trust Company, 7rt bid,
lw a*ked

S; 'ViUl n*h National Bank, 109 bid,

lil/J, / Savannah Gas Light stock, 18 %
bl,l '*Hii-kcd ’ M ‘ u ',al Gas Light stock, 29

ttg^Gsi 1* ‘/) ,ar*sct strong and advancing: de-
flei, -

00 : smoked clearri b aides, 8%,e; shoul-
loni-', l' ; - ! ' rv ““l ed clear rib sines, 7%0;

jj "G 1 V>* shoulders, none; hums. 14c.
qatiV-'m" 1N 11 Tirs—Market quiet. We

iV n "**. K9K; 9 f>S B%aqtiii't,'* ' little, according to brand and
buinik. ' . !‘‘"a ties—Am., *1 OOM or. per
liavjii,’ ",’ r ' ‘.Rig to brand an t quantity
huiier. 81,1 110,4 retail lots a fraction

IGc : l,.'i|b,R ~^* ar't,eb oleomargarine, 14a
creu mor '', G'

p
sl "'“- li•; gilt edge, 21a2:1c;

' *HRiVV" ■': country, 16a20c.
Cii;.Ki,.. ~rlbern, Bal2c per head,

we; t.i. ifu ;,. ady: demand moder-
C u'm .

’Bbt. \V e iiuoie: 10ul3c.
lag. w,.~ market is strong ami advanc-

Par tir small Pus: Ordinary,
'■b 1 '. c ; good, ll 1 primo, It Mo;

DrikD t.J.Wttbnrry, ,4'„c.
i r„" ,

n~ A np C\ evaporated, Or;
& ■ur ■ o

10'•* lOallo; unpcoled;
11, cur,m. 38c.

''Hhuur mi,rlt el I'active and firm, ■u',.;;Z u 1 "4‘ noy. Wequoie: Brims,
I't. 4 , 4 ,

br 'Wn sliirtlnk-. 3-4. c; 7-8 1b-.,vu sheeting. M|e; white
■““f'Tbi;,checks. GVkatiJac; yarns.|f>u -tv,

~

5 ’ ,r
,

o " n 'ivilliiigs. G 1 n"'ic.P** v '':tcU. \„ s
l<i 1,1,1 wolshts: Mackerel—--1 5- bail barrels. 43 2.1 sk to, No.

2, $4 50ns 50. Herring—No. 1,20c; scaled, 25c;
cod.oaSc; No 1,56 50al0 00.

Flour—Market firmer; demand moderate.
We quote: Suuurfii e. $3 25; extra. $3 503 70:
fancy, >4 75.i5 00; choice patent, $5 50a6 00;
family. $! 2.,54 60.

Grain —Corn-Market steady; demand
light. IVo quote: White corn, joo lots, 665;
carload lots. 64.:; mixed corn, job lota. 64c;
carload lots. 61c, Oats steady; good demand.
We quote: Mixed oats. 46c; carload lot-. 43c.
Bran, 95c. Meal, 70c. Georg; a grist, per
barrel. $2 75: grist, per bushel, 7S‘4c.

H ay— Market steady, with a lair demand;
stock ample. Wc quote job lots: Western,
$1 00: carload lots, 90c; Eastern, t one; North-
ern, none.

Hides, Wool, Etc.—Hides—Market dull;
receipts light; dry Hint, 13c: salted, lie; dry
butcher. 9c. Wool—Market firm; prime, in
bales, 27c; burry. 1C U6o. Wax, 18c. TaHow,
2c. Peer skins, flint, 16c; salted. 12c. Otter
•kins. 25ca5400.

Iron—Market firm; Swede, 4MaSc; refined,
8/fcC

L ard—The market is firm; in tierces, 8c;
60-lb tins. 8' ,;c.

Lime. Calcined Plaster and Cement—
Alabama lumplime is in fair demand and is
sel.irg at $1 3o perbarrel; Georgia, $1 30; cal-
cined plaster, $1 85 per barrel; hair, sc; Geor-
gia cement, $3 00; Kosendale eemeut, $150;
Portland cem nt, $3 50.

Liquor Fill stock; steady demand.
Bourbon, $1 50a6 50; rye. $! 50a6 00; rectified.
$100a135. Ales unchanged and in good de-
mand.

Nails—Fairdemand. Wequote: 3d. $3 80;
4d and sa, $3 15; 6J, $2 60; bd, *2 65; 10a to 60d.
$2 4 0 per keg.

Nuts—Almonds, Tarragona. 16V£c; Ivicas,
16t£e; walnuts. French, 12c; Naples, 14c; pe-
cans, 10c: Brazil, Do; filberts, 12c; cocoanuts.
Baracoa. $3 75 per 100.

Oils— Market dull ; moderate demand, sig-
nal, 5Uc; West Virginia black, 10c; lard, 50c;
headlight. 15c; kerosene, 11c; water white,
15c; nea'sfoot, 62c; machinery, 3)c; linseed,
raw, 48c; boiled, 51c; mineral seal, 16c; fire-
proof, 18c; home light, 18c; red C. 18c.

Onions—Bermuda,per crate. $1 25al 50; do-
mestic, $1 00a! 25 per crate; barrels, S.B no

Potatoes—Western, per barrel, $1 75a2 00;
Northern. $2 00a2 59 per barrel.

Peas—Demand good; stock small; cow
peus, $100all0; mixed, $100; clay, none;
speckled, $110al20; black eye, $i 75a2 00;
white crownc.rs. $1 75*2 00.

Prunes—Turkish, French. Bc.
Raisins—Demand quiet; market steady;

loose new Muscatel. $2 80; layers, $2 75 per
box; London layers, $3 25 per box.

Salt—The demand is moderate and the
marketquiet; carload lots. 75c fob; lob lots,
Sscasl 00. t

Sugars—The market is dull; cut loaf. 7c:
standard A, 6%c; extra C, 8c; C yellow,
5?4c; granulated, B%c; powdered, 7c.

Syrup—Florida and Georgia syrups in bet-
ter demand, but scarce. We quote: 35a40c;
the market is quiet for migar hou-e ai 35a40c;
Cubastraight.goo Is, 28c in hogsheads; sugar
house molasses, 20c.

Tobacco—Market dull; demand moderate.
We quote: Smoking,2icasl25; chewing, com-
mon, sound, 28a30c; fair, 35a38c; nu dlum, 40a
(sc; bright, 50a75c; fine fancy, 85a90c; extra
fine, 90ca$l 10; bright navies. 45u75c; dark
navies, 40a50c.

Lumber—The market is very firm; orders
continue in excess of facilities of the mills.
We quote:
Ordinary sizes sl3 00al5 50
Difficult sizes 16 00a20 5G
F ooring boards. 16 00al9 50
Shipstufi" 18 50a20 50

Timber—Market dull and nominal We
quote:

700 feet average $ 9 ooall 00
800 " “ 1060*1100
9.’0 “ •* 11 00al2 01

1,000 “ “ 12 00a14 00
Shipping timber iu the raft-

-700 feet average $ 6 00a 7 00
800 “ “ 7 00a 800
900 " “ 8 00a 900

1,000 “ “ 9 00al0 00
Mill timber $1 below these figures.

FREIGHTS.
Lumber—Bv Sail—Tonnage is scarce and

in demand "at full rates. Very few ar-
rivals and no disengaged vessel's m poit.
The freight limits are from $5 25 to
$6 00 from this and the near Georgia ports to
Baltimore, Philadelphia. New York, Sound
ports and eastward. Timber at 50ca$100
higher than lumber rates. To the West In-
dies and windward, nominal; to South Amer-
ica, sl2 60a13 60; to Spanish and Mediterra-
nean ports, $lO .Wall 00; to United Kingdom
for orders, timber, 27a28c; lumber, A3 15s.
Steam—To New York, $7 00; to Philadelphia,
$7 00; to Boston, $9 00,

Naval Storks—Firm. Foreign—Cork, etc.,
for orders. 4s 6d. and, or, 3s 3d; Baltic. Bs.
Coastwise—Steam—To Boston, 50c on rosin,
$1 008pirlts; to New York, rosin 50c, spirits
30c; toPhiladelphia, rosin 3 c. spirits EOc; to
Baltimore, rosin 30c, spirits 70c.

Cotton—By Steam—Market quiet.
Bremen direct Ih 5-16d
Barcelona direct jp In 11-32d
Liverpool via New York lb Jid
Liverpool via Boston $$ lb 17-64d
Liverpool via Baltimore ft lb >Ait
A ntwero via New York lb 17-64d
Havre via New York "$ !b
Bremen via New York yl lb 9-3/d
Reval via New York lb 5-l6d
Bremen via Baltimore ft lb 9-821
Amsterdam via New York lb 75c
Genoa via New York lb %cBoston f! bale 1 25

Sea Island a halo ) 75
New York ft bale 100

Sea island W bale 1 00
Philadelphia V Sale l 50

Sea island %*, bale 1 50
Baltimore bale 125
Providencebale 200

Rice—By Steam—
New York’fl barrel 6rt
Philadelphia '# barrel 60
Ba! limore ft barrel 6
Boston barrel.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Grown fowls, ft pair $ 60a 70
Chickens, three-quarters growu 86a 45
Chickens, half-grown 30a 30
Ducks, ft pair 60 i 75
Geese, ft pair 76a 90
Eggs, dozen 25a
Peanuts—Faucv h. p. Va.. ft tb... 7a 7!7
Peanuts—Hand picked, <jß tb... . 6a Bj^
Peanuts—Straight Virginia 5a
Peanuts—Georgia. ft bushel 75a 90
Sweet potatoes, vel. reds, ft hush ffcial 00
Sweet potatoes, yel. yams,V bush. 1 roa
Sweet potatoe*.white ya’.ns.ft bush 75:* 100

Poultry—Market steady. Eggs—Market
very firm and pretty bare of stock; demand
good. Peanuts—Ample stock; demand good;
naive peanuts in good request at quotations.
Sugar—Georgia and Florida, nominal; none
in market. Honey-No demand; nominal.
Sweet potatoes scaree; demand good.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL.
London, Sept. 8. noon.—Consols. 100 13—16

for money; 100% for account.
Nkw Yokk. sept. 8. noon.—Stocks (lull but

steady. .Money easy at s(4ii per cent, Ex-
change—long. *1 81-%(®4 82; short. *4 84V4®
4 84' 4 . State bonds dull but tlrm. Govern-
ment bonds dull but steady.

6:00 p. m.—Exchange, f4 BU<. Money
closed at 3®B per onnt. Sub-Treasury bal-
ances—Gold, 4127.'.'*8.000: currency, 427.000,-
OCO. Government bonds dull: lour percents.
120yj; three per cents, 10U 1., bid. State bonds
dull but linn.

The stock market during the morning hours
was one of the dullest foe many davs and ab-
solutely without feature. The statement of
the Western Unton, however, was favorably
regarded on the street, and buying was
specially brisk just alter noon, resulting in a
material advance, Chicago people also took
hold of .--t. I’au snd it responded quickly, the
outlook for the formation of a permanent pool
being considered good. The nee marked
movement vras in Missouri Pacific, which
was spurted up about 2 per rent, on the bright
prospects for the stock in cousequcnec of the
scaling down of interests on bonds to 4 per
oent. The market was very dull until noon,
alter which time the market was strong under
Iho leadership of Western Union, aid closed
ai about the best figures of the day. an e
141,00 shares, the market closing at the fol-
lowing quotations;
Ala.eVass.Y,2tos.lo6 Nash A Chatt’a.. ,18.‘4
A la.class IS, 6s. ..107 New Orleans l'u-
Georgiads ciilc, Ist mort.. 74K7s. mortgage.ll2* N. Y. Central .ilid,
N. Carolinafit.. .180 r Norf A W. prof.. 44J4N. Carolina is., no.'4 Nor. Pacific. 2s
So.Caro (Brown) •• pref.. tiiiV4

consols.... . .101 Pacific Mail 68‘4
Tennesseesoltle- Heading 20V*

meat Its 78 Riclnn’d A Ale . 8
Virginia lit *4B Siohin’ilA Oanv.l4l
Va consolidated, 5L Uichm'dA W.Pt,
Ch’peake.SOhlo 8 Terminal 2n}4
Chie.A Vnth'.v’nlKi'k Hock Island 12dyy

“ preferred... .14114 St. Paul OS
Dela,Lack.& W.IUO'j •• preferred 122UErie 33J4 Texas Pa ine ... 14U
E,Tennessee ltd. II Uniou Pacific ... stly*
Lake Sh>re 88 44 N. J. Central . . 6614
L’vllle & Nash 14:4 Missouri Pacific 11114
Mcmplii*& Char 36 Wotturn Union.. (!SJ/*
Mobile & Ohio.. U'/i

•Hid. -/Asked.
COTTON.

Livskfool, Sept. 8. noon.—Cotton —Busi-
ne.-e good at uncliatiged rates; middling up-

land* 5 3-10(t; middling Orleans sates
12.000 bales, for speculation und export 2,000
bales: receiptsS.OiW bales, America" 1.000.

Futures: inlands, low middling clause,
.September delivery. 6 0 0406') 8-il'i. Bepi 1 111 -

per and October. 6 S-fil®. 4 Old: Oct..l>er and
Novemlier. 6 l-H4'n)fi-l: November and Dc-
.1.01 her. V£4 tiS-fiill. March and April, 6 4-04d.
M iic*t uniel.

Thetandors nf dellvarin* at to-dav's clear-
ings amounted to 500 bales new dockets and
lOu ni l.

2:00 p. m.—The sales to-dr.y included 10,400
balesoi American.

Futures: Uplands, lo v middling clause,
September delivery. 5 ;;-B4<l, sellers; Sep-
tember suit October. 5 3-64d, sellers: October
and Novemlier, 4 US-Old. sellers: November
and De-cmiier. 4 (11-04d, buyers: "December
and January. 4 61 040. buyers; January and
February. 4 02-iSJd, buyers; February aud
March. sd, value; March and April. 5"2-G4d,
sellers; April and May. 5 4-04<l. sellers. Mar-
ket weak:

4:00 p. m —Futures: Uplands, low mid-
dling clause. September delivery, ( 8-G4d.
sellers; Soptemlapr and October. 5 :i-61d. sell-
ers; October and November, 4 o :-B4d, sellers;
November and December, 4 62-64(1, sellers:
December and January. 4 b2-64d, sellers; Jau-
tvary and February. 4 8:4-04(1. 80‘lers; Feb-
ruary and Mutch. sd, value: March and April.
5 2-(>4(l. value: April and May, 54-041, buy-
ers. Futures closed easy.

New York, Sept. 8, noon.—Cotton opanod
qu et: middling uplands o‘gc; middling Or-
leans 9 7—l•: tales 68 bales.

Futures: MHificvioneurd steady, with sales
as follows: September delivery. 9 OSc: Octo-
ber. 9 12c: November. 9 12c: December. 9 lie;
January. 9 22c: F bruary. 9 30c.

5:00 p. in.—Market closed quiet; middling
uplands, 9*c; middling Orleans, 9 7-Me;
sales 192 bales; net receipts bales, gross
1,848.

Futures: Market closed steady, with sales
of SU.4OU bales, as follows: September deliv-
ery. 907009 08c; October, 9 124(9 U’c; Novem-
ber. II 14@9 13c: December, 9 i7@ be: Janu-
ary.92sc; February,9. 113ftj9H4c; March. 9 411.®
9 42c: April. 9 49t9 50c: May, 9 57c; June,
9 65(i59 Otto; July, 9 72®9 TJc,

Green A Co.’s couou luture report savs:
“It has been a nervous market all day, with
numerous fluctuations, mostly on the lower
level, in some cases showing 5(i26 points de-
cline. Easier Liverpool and iavorable crop
reports induced selling during the early por-
tion of the day. There was subsequently a
firmer tone, and prices went back to last
evcuing’s level on all except Septemb r op-
tions I.'mit shorts covered on the reaction
and a slight new long interest was created.”

Galveston. Sept. B.—Colton easy; mid-
dling s J5-It.c; net receipts 4,3 3 hales, gross
4,31 H; sales 1,112 bales: stock 19,59 > bales.

Nokeolk, Sept. B.—Cotton quiet; mid-
dlinu lle; net. receiptsB9 bales, gross 89; stock
2,988 bales; sales 22 bales.

T!ALTiMORIc,.'-'ept.B.—Cotton ouirtan ' easy;
middling 9-b.o; net receipts bales, gross —;
stock 8,447 bales.

Boston, sept. B.—Cotton quiet; middling
9%@9!/.;c; not receipts none; gross 82 bales;
sn los none.

Wilmington, Sep*.?.—Colton steady; mid-
dling s% ; nel receipts 83 bales, gross 83;
sales none: stock .414 halos.
Philadelphia, s-ot. 8, —Cotton dull;

middling 9'sO; net receipts 1 bale, gross 47;
Stock r,.057 b ■ os

New Orleans. Sot. B.—Cotton quiet; mid-
dling 8/f.o; net receipts 440 bales, gross 44(1;
iahe soil o,iV.; stock 15,101 bale ; exports,

2.2 and bates.
Mobile, sept. B—Cotton easy; middling

Sc; not receipts 9 Dales, gross 54; sales
150 bales; s'oek 2,096 bales; exports, coast-
wise 45 bales.

Memphis, sept. B.—Cotton quiet; middling
BJ*c; receipts tit bales; shipments bales:
salt s 50 bams; stock 3,831! bales.

Augusta, Sept. B.—Cotton steady: mid-
dling B%c;receipts 90 bales; sales 180 bales.
Charleston, sept. B.—Cotton in g ed de-

mand; middling tv/fJODlie; net receipts 401
bales, gqiss 401; sales 4no bales; stock 5.117
bales; export*, coastwise 34il liales.

Atlanta, sept. S.—Cotton—middlingS'YsC;
receipts 24 bales.

New York. Sent. S.—Consolidated net re-
ceipts for all cottou ports to-dav, 7.3:19 Dales,
expo ts to Great Britain 1.541 bales; stock
at all American ports 172,875 bales.

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, El’C.
Liverpool, Sept. 8. noon.—Wheat firm,

wltb fair demand; holders offer moderately.
Corn steady, with fair demand. Lard, prime
western ::ss.

New Yoke, Sept. 8, noon.—Floor dull
and heavy. Wheat unchanged. Cornbetier.
Pork duli; mess 810 60<a19 75. Lard firm at
7 50c. Freights dull.

5 p. m.—Southern flour quiet and un-
changed: common to fair extra $125(5:8 90.
Wheat openedJ4@!<c higher nod closed firm;
No. 2 red, 87!4<u>R7%0. in elevator: September
de ivery 87 1 (uB7'4tc, October 88J<®8ifiqc. Corn
a shade lower; No. 2. September delivery 50
(/,:>lc,Octobersl @6i "be. Oat* ) shade lower;
No. 2, September dtdivery 2<a,R2 14c. Hops
quiet. coffee, fair Rio firm at 10;";Rc. Sugar
firm and more active; centrifugal 8(40, Mar-
tinique 4i4c, fair to good refining 4 11-18®
4 13-180; refined quiet. Molasses quiet. Cot.
ton seed oil, 24@26c for crude, 40c for refined.
Hides steady. Wool firm. Pork sieady;
mess SJO 564(040 75 for o tl. $ll 25@U 50 rr ne w
Middles dull; long clear 7c. Lard 2t@6 points
higher; Western steam, on snot 7 4"c, Sep-
iember delivery 7 45c, October 8 90(9.700e.
Freights to Liverpool steady; cotton 8-32d;
wheat 2^<l.

Chicago. Sept. B.—The wheat, marketrnled
fairlv active to-day. but xvas steady on mod-
erate buying and elo-ed fractionally higner.
The amount ol wheaton the ocean showed a
decrease of 1,204.000 bushels, which, together
with a slight decline in foreign securities,
served to occasion a slightly Cr i er feeling,
and closed higher than yesterday. Corn
was easier at the opening and sold off u,c, but
rallied 5gC on reports of cold weather and es-
timated smaller receipts, and closed ’ 4o
higher. Oats ruled very steady and prices
showed but little changes. Mess pork began
easy Iml rallied 15@30c and closed at near'v
outside figures. Lard was sieady and ashude
higher.

5:00 p. m.—Flour unchanged. Wheatquiet,
closing ’4.c higher; regular. September deliv-
ery 75yf,((4i7Giyc. October 77 11 I 3 Ittc,
dosed at 78 3-lBc; November 79HMJS0 l-16c,
closed at 80c. Corn opened easy ana
but closed !pc higher than yesterday; cash
39%@40'4c, September delivory 39J4®40c, Oc-
tober 4iV(@42;'4e, November 42}g(4:syj,c, closed
at 43) Oats steaoy; cash 25jjc Septem-
ber delivery 25%c, October 2lH4 (g|2B>-gC, No-
vember 27%(9*8'84jc - closed at 28c. Mess |J > k
opened ease, rallied 15@300 and closed steady;
cash 10 15®40 20c. October 10 054910 27’
closed at i6 2 @!0 27Hc, November 9
10 02V,c. closed at 10 02!4. Lard steadnr;
cash i 228.j®7 35c. October delivery 7 57
7 65c. Closed at 7 G2 I /S ®7 65c. abort rib sides
steady; cash 5 75c. Jinxed meats steady;
drv salted shoulders ooc, short clear
sides 8 9f'<@6 95c. Whisky steady at $1 15.
Sugars unchanged.

Cincinn A Ti, Sept. B.—Flour easy. Wheat
stronger; No. 2 red 78fgir8%e. Corn weaker;
No. 2. mixed42c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed,
27%®27%c. Lard firm at 0 9ic. Bulk moats
firmer; short ribs 6 60,:. Bacon quiet and
unchanged; shoulders 7c, short ribs 7 50q,abort
clear 775c. Whisky steadv at <i 10. Sugars
steadv; New Orleans )(V4 (a.5%e. Hogs steady;
common and light *3 30@4 05, packing and
butchers $4 40,(54 85.

Baltimork, Sept. B.—Fiour easy but dull:
Howard street and Western superfine *2 25

(O,!, 00. cx’ra *2 75*2 50. family *3 75fg4 50,
> ltv mills superfine ? 2 25942 75, extra *::oo(#
3 75, Km brands *4 50*6 20. Wheat—.Sout-
hern heavy and dull; Wes'crc heavy and dull.
Southern red 84(gi88e. amber 87m,90c, No. 2
\\ . Gent winter red, on a pot 85fi}57%,.-. Corn
—Southern nominal; Western lower and dull;
Southern white sH(7|)6lc, yellow 51®52e.

St. Louis, Sept. B.—Plonr unchanged.
Wheat lower early hut closed %c above yes-
terday; No. 2 red, cash 77c, October delivery

78; %if679%c. Coin sower and dull early, but
closed firm ; No. 2 mixed, cash 37%c. October
delivery ;i79fiCßßc. Whisky firm at *i 10. Pro-
visions strong lor hog products and generally
higher; pork at *lO 9utl! 00. Lard quiet a t
6 75c. Bulk meals in good demand; loose
lots long clear G77c, snort ribs 6 75c, short
closrfiflSc. Boxed lo's long clear 8 80c, short
ribs fi 90c. short clear 7 10c.

LorisviM.it. Sept. 6,—Wheat, No. 2 red, 73c.
Corn. N0.2 mixed. 45c. Oats. 11-w, 28c. Pro-
visions steady: Bacon—clear rib Bides 7 50,•,
clears!,ios 7 76c. shoulders 65ec. Bulk meals
—clear 18b sides 6 80c. Pork, mess *lO 75.
Ham*.'sugar-cured, 130. Lard, choice leaf
8 00((t825c.

Nr.w OHLB4XS. Sept. B.—Coffee steadv.
with fair demand; Rio cargoes common to
Sugar dull hut nominal: Louisiana open ket*
tie, prime 5%e. good fair to fully fairs%c,
fair4%e. 1 ommou to good common 4%0, ln-
f, r:or :Hifr4* iio; Louisiana centrifugals, off
white .',%(/%r, choice vellow clarified 67

Hc,
prime v'etlow clarified 5%e, seconds 4 1 .*5%,:.
Molasses dull and nonnpal, but unchanged;
Louisiana open kettle, good prim,- to
strictly prime 82e, prime fair iSWItI,:,
good common l:l*l4c; Louisiana centrifugals,
prime to strictly urine I.',d#l9c, fair to good
fair 12®IU , iMiinmon to good oornmon S JUlo.

NAVAL STOItKS.
I,ON PON. Sent. B.—Spirits lurpenUno ?7s,
NKW YintK. -ept. 8. noon.—'pints tin ton-

tine steady at 3!%®Jse. Kosin steady at 93c
* 1 05c,

6:bop. m.— Rosin dull at 98c 'ill 06. Spirits
turpendne dull at 85c.

CMarlbhton. Sept. B,—Spirits tnrnenune
steadv at !l2%f*3Sc. iiosic quiet: g"Od strained
857<G()f>e.

Wii.mikoton. Set. B.—Spirits turncntlno
firm at 88c. Itosn firm, strained ;r,c,
good strained Sue. Tar (rmat *1 20. crude
turpentine firm; hard 75c, yellow aip (1 Bu,
virgin ;d 80.

rich.
Nw York. Sept. B.—ttice firm ,
Nf.w OafigANS. sept. 6.—Uice market un-

Cl'KUg.'fi
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New Orleans, Sept. 6.—The week opened
with the rice market in a much healthier
condition than it has enjoyed for quite a pe-
riod. The tirinness of planters ami commis-
sion merchants m resisting (ho bearish influ-
ences oxisting iu tlMi market, and slurlng
goods rather than se'l at a sacrifice, has
stimulated an improvement and brought
speculation to the rescue. There was a good
shipping demand for clean lice to-dav, and
speculators have taken bold lo some extent,
thereby expressing their confidence in a
speedy reaction fr m the present low prices.
The turnout of the mills is moderate for the
season, but stocks are good and the assort-
ment is fair, good grade* predominating.
Prices are a shade fli liter. Rough rice Is in
ample stock and receipts are large, consid-
erable tjbaulUtes are being stored in ware-
houses and holders are m l pressing sales.
Millers have picked uu coulidomv and the
demand has improved iogeihti with prices.
The receipts to-day comprised 4 Pis sacks of
rough and 760 barrels of clean. The sales a*
reported to the Produoe Exchange were 2,678
barrels of clean and 4,724 sacks i f rough.

Quotations—Active demand. Clean per
pound—

Common 1 ah' s
Ordinary tt—
Fair . 3 •„(.

—

Good
l'riine 4 l ,a—
Choice men.
Fancy nom.
New rough rice is in good demand at $2 20a

276 per barrels of 162 pounds,—, ioaijun*.

£!) wing gntrll getur.

MINIATURE ALMANAC-*-PHIS DAY.
Sunrises . 5:46
Sunsets .. .6:14
HighWatek at Savannah.. .5:21 a si, 5:52 pm

Thursday, Sept 9, 1886.
CLEARED Y r E9 I'KRI) V V:

Steamship Chattahoochee, Catharine. New
York G M Sorrel.

Bark "Waldborg (Nor), Kmidsen, Hamburg
—A R Salas A Cos.

S Vf LED Y'"IJ4 !'EUD VY
Steamehip Cha*t.'ilio<v,hee. New York,
llark Poseidon, London.
Bark Cora (Nor), Antwerp.

MEM >ll YN DA.
New* York. Sept 6—Cleared, schrs Win

Frederick, Patterson, Fe nnml na: ICtla M
Barter, Gilo ore. King’s Ferry. 1 a.

Antwerp, Sept 6Arrived, brig Hera (Nor),
Christiansen, Savannah.

Hull, scut 4—Arrived, brig Ophir (Nor),
Tlior.en, Brunswick.

Mon evidco, Aug s—Sailed, ship Pegasus
Hri. Richards. s|*"l** Ishui l, Ga.
Malaga, Aug 28—Sailed, bark Lainctar

(Itus), Nyro*s, Doboy, Ga.
Piymoutn, Sept s—Arrived, steamship Mlie

(Bn, Roogaard, Coosaw, S C, not arrived at
Loudon.

Rotterdam. Sept 4—Arrived, bark Lima
(Siij, Elfstadius,.Pensacola.

North Sydnev, C B. Sept 4—Arrived, sir
Easington (Br)."M**rgan, Coosaw for United
Kingdom (and sailed).

Cleared, steamer Ealing (Br), Thompson,
Savannah.

Apalachicola. Sept 6—Cleared, sehr David
W Hunt. Hall. Boston.

Brunswick, Sept B—Arrived, sebr Mary J
Cook, Hoffse*. New Haven.

Bftth. Sept 6—Arrived, schrs SatUla, Skol-
tield, Darien.

Coosaw. S C. Sept 4—Cleared, Bteamer Gen
Naoier (Br), Geach, Continent.

Darien. Sept 6—Arrived, sclir Grace An-
drews, Watts, New York.

Jacksonville. Sept s—Arrived, sclir Marcus
Edwards, Outten. New York; 6th. sclir* John
S Davis, Green, Philadelphia; Tamos, Soule,
New York.

Key West, Sept 6—Arrived, steamer Lam-
pasas, Crowell. Galveston (and sailed for New
ifork): schrs Dora Matthews, Brown, New
York: Gov Lawrey, Pascagoula; Trackless
(Br), Bethel. Nassau.

Philadelphia, Sept 6—Cleared, echr Hattie L
Sheets, Dole, Georgetown, ti C.

Fcrnandina, Sept 6—Arrived, schrs Andrew
Nebinger, Smith, New York via K mg's Kerry;
11 s Lundiair, Woodland, Wilmington. N C.

Cleared, schrs Samuel McManemy, Virden,
Philadelphia; Bessie Whiting, Davton, New
York; brig Alice (Br,, Ross, Grand Canary
Island.

New York, Sent B—Arrived, steamer State
of Nevada, Liverpool,

Arrived out, steadier America* New York
for Liverpool,

MYRtTIMB MISCELLANY.
Lewes, Del, Sept s—Wreckers expect to save

schr Meyer & Muller, from Union Island for
New York, ashore at Ocean City, if weather
holds guod.

RECEIPTS.
Per Charleston and Savannah Itv, Scpt S—-

-46 bbln rosin, 15 bbls spirits turpentine, l car
corn, 1 ear machinery.

Per Silvannan. Florida and Western Ry,
Sept H—B37 bah s coi ton. 15cars lumber, 9 cars
iron. 3 cars wood, 4 car* cattle, 8 cars corn. 1
ear floor. 1 car lime. 1 car cement, 1.723 bbls
rosin, 567 bbls spirits turpentine, 11 ba.es
hides, and mdc.

Per CentralRailroad, Sept 6—1,180 bales cot-
ton, 30 b& ea dome-tics, *2O bale* yarns, J 4 rolls
leather, 3 bales hides, 14 pkgs tobacco, 2 pkgs
paper. 4,316 lbs bacon. 291 bt>!srotn, 6.24S lbs
fruit, 64 bbls spirits turpentine, 160sacks bran,
434 bates hay. 92 pkgs mdse, 1 iron safe, 2 pkgs
empties, 6 bales paper stock. 8 pkgs hardware,
26canes e-rge, 150 bbli grits. 75 lif beer. 105
qrbblsbeer, 52 pkgs furniture, 3,751 bushels
corn, 225 bbls flour, 600 sacks flour, 19 mules. 2
bids syrtip, 15 cars lumber, 12 cars wood, 4S
pkgs wood in share, 8 cars pig iron, 306 bids
vegetables, 1 pkg machinery, 74 pkgs carri ae
material.

EXPORTS.
Per steamship Chattahoochee, for New

York-460 bales upland cotton, 53 obis rice. 17
bales domestics and yarns, 1,758 bbls roam. 40
bbls spirits turpentine. 49,630 feet lumber. 12
casks clay, 98 cedar logs, 429 tons pig iron, 301
pkgs mdse, ft tnrile*.

Per bark Waldberg (Nor . for Hamburg—-
-8,248bbls rosin, weighing 1,455.205 pounds; 7*o
bbls spirits turpentine, mow uriug 35,823 gal-
lons—S P Shotter & Cos.

PASSENGERS.
Per steamship Chattahoocbeo. for New

York—Ur B T Cowart. Miss Belle Schley. T
llaminond and wife. Mi-e Marie Blun. Mi*s A
811111, Master .1 P.I11". Miss li Brevard, <J 1Warren,.l Birr and child. E A Knapp, c !l
Carson and wife. N Lovell. Master .1 Lovell,
I, Barrett. RI, DeLva. M Van Bosch, A F
Odlln, E P Lummls and wife. Mrs .1 L Gut-
man, 2children and servant,W S Chisholm jr,
A Zaeharlas. Master Wm Keeley, Master It
Peolev, Master E .1 Lyons. Master.! Hullignn,
Master T Hallignn, Kcv II I) Ward, S Ellen-
In imer, F W Storms, and steerage.

CONSIGNEES.
Per Charleston and Savannah Uv, Sept 8—

Trim-fee Office, 8. F A W ilv, ,1 p Williams,
.1 II Lsiill, Peacock. II & Cos, Hart & K, a
Einstein, i ena Bevinda.

Per Savannah, Florida and Western Hv.
S pi >—Transfer Office. Jno Flannerv 4 (

... w
Wolff. .1 t, ltntler, K K Cheatham, W I Miller,
G V Hecker A Cos. M Holey A Mon, .111 E till,
M Ferst A Cos. I! Myers A Bros. I' II Ward A
Cos. OlilanderBros, liendhelm Bros A Cos, T A
Ward. M Y Henderson, .1 II Kuwc. <> It Mycr,
E A Schwarz, A.l Miller A Cos. Aeosia A K,
McDonough A Cos, J !< Clarke A Cos, Perkins
A Son. Dale, I) A Cos, Bacon, *J A Cos, Herron
A G. W Bacon, M Kersi A Cos, S Cohon,Order,
Lee Roy Myors, Mohr Bros. .1 s Wood A lire,
SolomonsA Cos. It H Lew A Bro. V, Maclean,
A BGiredeau, .1 P Williams,Peacock, 11 A <;,
W C Jackson, .1 W Hinson A(o, Wo ,(In A Cos,
C L Jones. Ellis. H A Cos, H M Comer A Cos,
F M Farlev. Baldwin A Cos. Garnett, A Cos,
M V 411 I Melntire, G Wnl or A Cos, W W
Gordon A Cos, Butler A S, .1 F Ward.

Per Central Railroad, -ept 8- Fordg A gt.
II M Comer a. Cos. W W GordonA Cos. order,
Jno Flannerv ft Cos, M Maclean, F M Farley,
Baldwin A Cos Woods A Ce. J S Wood A Bro,
Herron A G, Warwick a W, G Waller A ( o,
Warren A A, Wbealon A Son, Bulb-r As. It
l> Bogart, Ml ADI Mclntyre. Mohr Bros,
Garnett, S A < o, G S Me Alien. J P Williams,
A Minis A Sous. Chess-Carl-v (o, 'j' Bascn,
C M Gilbert A Cos, Kavunnueh A It. Ptider A
I), Holcombe, G A Cos, Wli Mall A Cos, I) J>
Arden, M Ferst A Cos, Lee Roy Mvcrs, R I,
Mercer. Rieser AS, E Lovell A son. Gorrle
Ire Cos, Neidllnger A K. I Epstein A Bro, J A
Wilson, Peaoor.k, II A Cos. 11 Myers A Bros,
Kllis, 11 A COj.ii C Bacon A Cos. VV Gardner,
.McDonough .r< :o, ,1 <;•, C Miller,
Ohlauder lire-, A .1 Miller A <;o. \ Js'flJr. L
IMHwIt W I> tUmtriop, A KinbMjln> Son, Mm
K V St Cloud. M Y Hendr*v>u. \V C *la< khon,
A It (JoIIIddA. (/O, Fran* A < o, Ihirnell .V:
A Kbrhch A iiru, Southern Kx C’v, VV I Miller,
(i!f>bon Ali.

One day in the Sonata eloak nu m Senat'r
Vttiico wttM rending a ih-wmuiper when an item
ItfttOk him. “i! *4v’h Mip '
itiK to the throe or four distributed
around the room in aborted lowturoH. and
reading un foil <tvn: “•vjUKtor Inwall* Im the
li*ndiom< at loan m the Seriate.” "What’*
liifttV” attend Van \Yyck In Hirprue. ••KeaHy,'*
replied Vn <•,• •©nointly* “1 can't *uy what ii
in. hut I think H i u typographical erryr.,,~
’*. (/ton • rit +

THE KICK CHOP ISSUE

Between tlic New Orleans Produce
Exchange and the Messrs. Tal-
inage’s Sons At Cos.

From the Xew York Journal of Commerce,
Se'Vt. ft.

A considerable excitement seems to pre-
rail in New Orleans over alleged misre-
presentations of the rice crop, and the
feeling has become so intensified that the
Produce Exchange has issued the follow-
ing:

Nv.w Ohleans Pkoduck Exchange,)
Aug. 28, 1886. iIn view of tho fact that reports have gone

abroad stating that the rice crop now being
harvested is unripe aud unmerchantable, the
Exchange, after a careful and thorough in-
vestigation. pronounce nil such reports false,
without foundation, aud calculated only to
injure the rice interests of Louisiana.

Upon careful examination the incoming
crop is found to lie exceptional! v fine, well
matured and entirely safe to handle.

Dknnis Lanai’X,
Chairman Kiev Committee.

IT. G. Smith, Set rotary.
We gather, fiotn a long editorial in the

i Titnes-Domocrat, that Messrs. Dan. Tal-
| mage’s Sons A Cos. are the chief, it not the
only offenders. The Messrs. 'l'a ini age are
too well known in this city to need any
indorsement. With forty-five years of
honorable commercial record, they will
undoubtedly be able to survive anv at-
tacK. Mr. .loan F. Talmage. the senior
of the firm, gave their side of the story as
follows: Mr. Talmage said: “A mountain
l.as been made out of a mole hill. From
time to time we issue oirculara to our
trade, and in them we give suggestions as
to what we thtuk wili be tho probable
course of tho market. They are tot based
upon sell-interest entirely, for we
try to give a forecast that will
serve our trade in operating. There is an
old saving that. 'Wise men change oiten;
fools, never,’ So our opinions have to be
varied according to the time of year and

j condition of crop. When we prognosti-
! rate a rise vre are called ‘bulls’ and re-

j reive many a 'God bless you’ from the
i rice grower and speculator. When, on

j the other hand, we advise caution or pre-
dict a low er plane of values, we are called
•bears’ and then receive the condemna-
tion of the aforementioned. It makes but
little difference to us, however, what they
sav, as we find, to use a Western phrase,
'Talk is cheap, hut it takes money to buy
land.’ We have long since found that
out capital in trade is the good will of
our friends and patrons throughout the
country. Here is the head and front of
our offending in t his part icular instance.”
With this, Mr. Talmage handed the fol-
lowing circular:

•'Ni iv Orleans, Aug. 19—New crop has
been offering in a limited wav for past ten
•lays, Imt as many of the enlt ngs were green
we felt indisposed to operate. Now the crop
is arriving in much more liberal supply, and
the present nneharvest weather hue resulted
in more thoroughly cured goods. We would
not advi-o our friends to buy largely, judging
it saferto purchase sparingly till tlic crop is
harvestod aud the market finds its proper
level. Price of new crop ranges from (<■ to
6c., quality good to prime. ‘So-called’ new
crop, we understand, has been offered for less
money, buton Investigation we find that some
enterprising genius is trying to work off his
old reimmuts under the 'new’ name. An old
‘racket;’ it don’t pay.”

Mr. Talmage then continued: “We
consider that a very temperate statement.
Kice always declines from the opening
point—sometimes a very large item—this
year having been no exception. As re-
gards the condition of the crop, you will
note that we refer incidentally to the
fact that many of the ‘cuttings were
green,’ but in the next sentence—note
ibe presence of ‘thoroughly cured goods.’
It is hardly necessary for us to have any
statement ofours corroborated, still we
take pleasure in presenting certain evi-
dence which will show that we were
warranted in making such. We have in
our possession correspondence from
those largely interested iu rice in
Louisiana, from which we gather
that the rice was being hadlv
damaged because of low water, the river
being too low to allow pumping. And in
reference to certain rice that was shipped
to this market, the comment made there-
on is, ‘badly broken and chalky; cut too
green.’ The quotation, by the way, to
which we allude is taken from a letter
doled Aug. 18, while our circular was
dated Aug. 10, so it is evident that others,
as well as our manager, were a ware of
the condition of the crop. 1 dislike to
contradifet any statement of tne New Or-
leans Produce Exchange, for they are an
honorable body; but they certainly have
been misled, it states,‘Upon careful ex-
amination, the Incoming crop is found to
be exceptionally line.’ You will note that
their circular is dated Aug. 28. I
cal! especial attention to ibe date, for on
Aug. 31 we received from those who aie
the equal of any m rice, the following:
‘Have personally visited (day before yes-
terday. 2!Hh ) the rice region,and with our
own eyes, have seen large quantities of
rice that will not pay to cut on account
of it# dried upcondition—yellow—scarce-
ly any beads. You can surely sav that
ail the young rice, about one-quarter of
the whole crop, is badly crippled, to what
extent time will toll.’

“I no'e that you state In your circular
that someone is trying to work off'his old
remnants under the ‘new name.’

••That was, and is to-day. a laet. There
wi re carried over about 30,000 to 00,000
barrels of rough, which would parbaps
make 10,000to 20,000 clean. These parcels
of course look bright and fresh, and are
really good rice. All that wo objected to
was the untruth. Wo believe in calling
things by their right names.”

‘*A report has been circulated here that
a combination has been formed against
you in New Oceans with a view to drive
you from the trade?”

“We believe there was some attempt,
but like all foolish agreements it could
net be consummated, if it were not ego-
tistical we would say that we oan do
more easily without New Orleans than
New Orleans can do without us.”

“Is it not strange that such warm ex-
ception Is taken to your course?”

‘'•Well, it would strike us as very odd
did we not know the ‘true inwardness,’
The secret of the ureat hue and cry Is
this: When the crop opened we had a
larL'e number of open orders by which we
weu' able to pay aov reasonable rale for
eany arrivals. These were picked up and
shipped to our thousand and one friends,
buiour purchaeesevidently misled others,
as a quotation from one of our friends
In New Orleans states: ‘Our market
shows more lile since yesterday. Since
the trade found out that your firm had
bought, they pitched in and bought nearly
all licit was offered. Prices are firmer.’
Having completed our purchases for im-
mediate delivery wo stepped down and
out. The others who bad purchased In
anticipation of orders found themselves
without their host, and tub market hav-
ing declined nearly a cent a pound are
confronted with a loss, henco these
tears.”

‘•How Is the present crop?”
“That ol Louisiana is unusually fine;

that is to sav, a very large proportion is
a very handsome quality. Much of the
late rioe which was planted iu May and
Jtine has been badly Injured by the lack
of water at flooding time, and as our cor-
respondent. lias above noted, some will
hardly pay to out, and other again will
show the effect ol the luck of moisture.
In amount the crop will probably be
about 400,000 to 425,000 barrel*.”

“Are prices unduly low ?”

‘•The probable course of the market can
lie better anticipated in .November and
December, by which time the bulk of the
Louisiana, as well as the Carolina crop
has reached factors’ and millers’ bands.
In comparison with foreigurloe we might
say that the (lemestie now sella at about
one cent bol w equal and competing
grades ol the former. This low plane of
v allies Is ine result of ruinous and fool-
ish mnnacemont on the part of various
planters’ agents, in tbeir anxiety to get
tiici las’ ftrthlnK thsv have consigned

goods at, random, many times to those
who were ignorant of tho business. We
consider that thecropof the United States
was tooled away last year and that by
proper concentration anil judicious man-
agement the planters as a body would
have been richer ly fully a million to a
million and a half dollars.”

Pithing youiDcr,

SEA FOAM;
jgjgfov*l .. ■ ifroa,,V*

ALL FIRST-CLASS

Storekeepers now teep itfor Sale

SWatl
TO PARENTS,

Many baking powders nro very pernicious
to heulth, and while every one regard* liis
own, ho should also have a cart) for tlie tender
ones—the little children.

SEA I’OAM
contains none of the bad qualities of baking
powders soda or saleratus. It contains no
hurtful ingredient— uo alum or ammonia.

SCIENTIFIC.
All Chemists who have analyzed Sea Foam

commend it. Housekeepers who have used it
will have no other. Cooks, w hoso best efforts
have failed with other powders, are Jubilant,
over SeaFoam. Savestime, waves labor, wives
money.

It is positively unequnled. Absolutely pure.
Used by the leading hotels and restaurants
in New York city ami throughout the country.
For sale by all lirst-class grocers,

OANTZ, JONES <f CO.,
J7G Undue St., X. Y.

fttrdirni.

AT HOME!
The undersigned begs to

inform his friends and patrons
that he may be found at 122
Broughton Street, with a
full line of Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articles and Perfumery
at the most reasonable rates,
and that he solicits the pat-
ronage of all. Prompt, care-
ful and intelligent attention
given to every customer and
satisfaction guaranteed.

DAVID PORTER,
Eromltoi St. Piannacj.

(Oriental drum.
A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.

DU. T. FELIX QOSAUD’S
Oriental Cream, or Magical Beentifler,

Remove* Tin, Flbdlm,
ff. • FroklMi, Motli I’etifhe*, Rut
II 13S Md skin lihumm I*4
111 • OO £ every lileuil.sli on bkutj,
• < 0 J WjrSaw ~ flKfi md defies detection. It Im
|L J Jm 3 o PivfS"* 1* V7N tteoJ fho tMt of 80 jrtra, m 4_ -j -**o-0

_

i IO hwmlM
M It it * g jmk we tttto it to b*

33 IS W (Sir ■■ J ration U pvrvp—-
-3 ° Hi l/awle. Aoo•

A -2K ty IHP Jr no counterfoil <rf
v L&r •iroilor non*.

hi.

J JkarWW o/°§
*/ NHm MO

•/ 4 & toJiL returns ” Om
bottle will loot

mtrithi iiftoK H every d.i? Alto I’ottdr* BobtfU nraovee luporfluoao
hon without injure to lh* sk‘n.

PRKD. T. HOPKINS, Manager, 4! Bomi
Street, N. Y.

For *ot* by all Dmggteta tad Paaey 04a Dmlm fkmfkott a*
DwJW>* Htatea, Canada* and taitf* OJT U*ware qt baa* tmltolbn*

Xjm Howard far arrwlui yraof ti aafr oao aoltte* Aoant

Sardmarr, (Fit

Edward Lovell & Sons,
J55 Broughton and IHB-140 State airoeta,

—DKAJ-EKH in—

General Hardware.
TINWARE.
TURPENTINE SUPPLIES,
IRON AND STEEL,
WAUONWARE,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY.

HORSE HAY RAKES.
Mowing Machines.

ffotloit factors.
CHAKLES R. HUKRON. JOHN J. GAl’Dßt*

HEBRON & GAUDRY,
Successors to L. J. Guilmartm & Cos.,

Cotton Factors
AND—

Commission Merchants,
120 I!AY.,.STREET,

SAVANNAH, -

. GEORGIA.
Liberal advances made on cotton consigned

to us for sale. Consignments of cotton so-
licited.

ffommtooton Iftrcriiunto.
A H. lIUJULi,

WAREHOUSEMAN
AND

Commission Merchant.
DEALER IN

Fleur. Hay,Corn,Oats s Bran, Fgcd Meal.
FKICSII MEAL and GRIST in white sack

constantly on hand.
Purchasers will do well to get my prices

before bayingelsewhere.
Warehouse No. 4 Wadiey street, on llae

Central Railroad. OFFICE 88 BAT.

yitiut* an* ®tl*.

JOHN C. BUTLER.
WHITE LEADS, COLORS, OILS. GLASS.

VARNISH. ETC.; READY MIXED
PA INIS: Rail ROAD. STEAMER, AND
MILL SUPPLIES;S ASHES,DOORS. BLINDS
and BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. Sole agent
forI.EORGI ALIME,CALCIN KDPL ASTER,
CEMENTS. HAIR, and LAND PLASTER.

0Whitaker Street. Naraunnli. On.

SbljtjJtng.

OClIf STEAMSHIP COMFI
FOR

NEW roox m PHILADELPHIA.
CABIN

r ““'e "’ Urt-

'

_

kxchksion.V.V.VV *siSTEERAGE . . ", jh

Passnffe to Philadelphia,
Ivia New York;.

CABIN ....

bacubsion
steerage ;;;;;;;;;;

vpitE magni S.ent steamships of thin now.
■tan&rd’.m” *"1,0,D16U to follows-

TO NEW YORK,
*fridaCvH s

E ", ,„

Ca>“- F- KxMPToa.cKiUAi, >*ept. 10,at 4p. n. *

o
Cn,)t - w - "• Fibhss,MONDAY. .Sopt. 13, at 5:30 p. m.

CITY OF AUOfUSTA Caut K 4SON. WK l> USDAT Se?t,ls, at 7 a.J.OITYOP SAVINKAH CaDt H n
*TT, FRIDAY. Sept. 17. a, 8 i li.CHATTAHOOCHEE. Capt. J. W aamikink, MONDAY, Sept. 2D, at 10:80 a. m.
TO PHILADELPHIA.
[Tliese stoH.nurs ao not carry paaanacer.|

"■"“Tm 10°S? A. M.
S “ ,TU> Batudat.

DEBSOUG, Uupt. P.Smith, WEDNESDAYSept. 16, at t>:so a. si. *'•

JfiNIATA.Capr. 8. L. Askins,SATURDAYSept. 25, a t s :30 p. m. ’ aIJA x <

Throughbilloof lailingglven to Ea,term andNor h western points aul to ports of thatedkingdom and the Continent. Unl-
For freight or passage apply to

G. M. SORREL, Agent.
City Exchange Bmlding.

Merchants’ and Miners’ Transport*,
tion Company,

FOR JUALTIMOItE.
second cabin:;;;::.'."” vl\nicuiwioN ;;;;;;;;;; atoJ

TTBE steamships of this oompanr are anA pointed to sail front Sayannab for Balt,more as follo-s_citv time: w
WDA'r.^"““at SNO,r

’ MO!*-
Ws"ptC“Aa? m A.

a Sil - B,L, ' UP8’ SATUHr)AY '
WM. LAWRENCE. Capt. Snow, THURS-DAY, -sept. r\, at 2:0 I', it.

UM

WM. crank, Capt. Billups, TUESDAYSept. 2s, at 8 a. a, ' ’

And from Baltimore on the days abovenamed at 3 p. e. -

Through bills lading given to ap potnte
West, all the manufacturing towns in NewEiiKlaud, and to ports of the United Kingdomand the Continent.

JAS. B. WEST * CO., Agenta,
LU bay streat.

Boston and Savannah
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN I’ASSACihi }2O COEXCURSION 8# 04
Sl 1.1.K4U8. j,

IVHE first-class iron steamships of this com.pany urn appointed to sail every Thura-iday from Boston at Sr. a,; from Savannah Ufollows—standard time:
CITY or MACON, Capt. WM. k*llkt

THURSDAY, September 2, at 9 r. u. *

MERRIMACK, Capt. G. Crowell, THURS-DAY, Sept. 9, at 8:80 p. *.

CITY or MACON, Cap.. W*. KkLLEYTHURSDAY, Sept. I#, at 7:80 p. u. '

M KRHIM ACK,Capt. G.Chowell, THUBS-DAY, Sept. 28, at 1 p. m.
Throughblllsof lading given to New Eng.

land manufacturing point* and to Liverpool.
The company’* wharves in both Savannahand Boston are connected with all railroad*leading ont of the two cities.

RICHARDSON A BARNARD,
Agent*.

For Avgusta and Way landings^

STEAMER KATIE,
Capt. J. 8. BEVTLL,

WILL LEAVE EVERY TUESDAY at:M
o’clock p. m. (city time; for Augusta

and wav landing*.
All freights payable by shipper*.

JGON LAWTON,
Manager.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE

FOR COHEN’S BLUFF
AND WAX LANDINGS.

THEsteamer ETHEL, Capt. W.T. GiMoa.
will leave for above every FRIDAY, Sr.

m. Returning, arrive SUNDAT NIGHT.
Leave TUBBDAT ats r - a. Eetornlag. ar*
rive THURSDAY at tf A. **. For tnforma-
tion,etc., apply to W.T* GIBSON,

Manager-
Wharf foot of Drayton street.

Sea Island Route.

C'ommcnciuf? TUESDAY, Juno Ist.
the steamer

ST. NICHOLAS,
CAPT, M. P. ÜBINA,

WILL leave savaiinutifrom wharf foot of
Lincoln street for DOBOT. DARIEN,

BRUNSWICK, and EERNANDINA every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY not earlier than 4 p.
u ot'.v time, connecting at Savannah with
New York, Philadelphia. Boston and Balti-
more steamers, at Fernandina with rail for
jHoasouvllle and all points in Florida, and at
Brunswick with steamer for Satilla river.

Freight received to within hall hourof boat'*
d Vrcink**ol *i*noCl for 11 hear*after amral
w 111 be atrtk crl consignee.

Ti-ksfflO* wharf sail beat.*C. WILLIAMS. AJteal.

7


